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McPhee Approves 26 New Instructors
I President McPhee bus approved 
thu appointment of ail now teach­
er,- to t-ho Cal Pulp faculty.
Nuw member* In the Physical 
Helene* department arts Ur. NoelSci ce
It. Jliiynmit. u native of Now Ecu- 
luml mid graduate of Oregon 
HUU'i George Karsh from Uni­
versity of Iowa; Ur. James .Future. . 
research biochemist from Dm* • 
varsity "f Cattfornluj and Lloyd 
J, Woik executive mill research 
metallurgist with MUl-l'ua»l Min- 
Ink compaivW,
Dr, Harry Hcnles; former re- 
search dlrectm*. for the Arlxonu 
Slut" MuparlmOnt of Education; 
Ur. Bernice Loughrun, widely 
known url director mnl painting 
exhibitor i Ur, Edward Email 
formur superintendent of Frosno’s 
Went Park School District hava 
boon uddod to tha (education De­
partment faculty.
Teaching In Poljr'a Social Briancc 
department for tha first lima ara: 
William M, Alaxander, former
^ tho English department i staff of Taft College,
faculty monibor at Oregon State 
and Ur, Phillip Ovurmeyer former 
co.oriliuator of Instruction a t 
Qoldan Uata College in Nun Fran- 
clacoi Charles II'. Lindamood 
comaa 
from
Other nuw English faculty mem- 
. b«r* ar«< Dr, Robert Yrntnn, who 
him boon community development 
supervisor for the Apnchca at 
Dulee, New Mexico; and .Mrs, 
Kllxnbt'th Anderson, who replaced 
Ur, Orant during JiU sabbatical 
leave, ban been Riven "ful*-statu*” 
on Grant's return thla quarter. ■,
Dr, Oafl film on Cummin* Join* 
tha Technical Art* staff having 
taught at San UIuro Junior Col- 
Icrii anil Run UIcro Stall , 
Additinna to the Math d«part
Mra, Dorothy Johanaon former 
Instructor at Raatern Montana
Coltog*----------- -,. _______ :__.
Dr, Dennis Hynaa, havlmr aervod
Fall Leadership Confab 
Sat For This Weekend
with Cal Poly’a Biological Science 
department for tha neat year as a 
sabbatical leave replacement taken 
on a "full-stutus" with the depart­
ment are Joaeph Atefanac, retired 
M an Captain and faculty mambet
nt Purdue University, ami William 
Ilandea, Jr., an Imluatrlnl onRlnaai
and Bucknell Unlveralty teaehor.
mint.
ComlriR from Kaatern MIchlRan 
ColleRe and Purdue Unlveralty, 
Mlaa Catherine I-cell# Join* the 
l’hyalcal Education department,
>fre,"’ Oretchen Strelchcrt, as* 
aociute homo advlaor for tho state 
extcnalon aervlce In Riverside 
County i Santa Barbara Interior 
decorator John Jenkins ahd Mra, 
Ha rati Walsh, former V.C,L.A, 
Instructor have been appointed to 
the Home Economica faculty,
Jeanne Hart la a new addition 
to the O.H, department and 
Walter Chaffee former art di­
rector In Kl Monte Jolna tha Audio
Alao new to the department la Vlaual department
It's that time again. .
Nina acmlnar topic*, a dunce, 
gamea and tha opportunity to meat 
other atudenta Interested in atu- 
dent government are highlights of 
ih« 105R Fall Leadership Conler- 
•nco which begins today at Camp 
I'ineerest, Cambria.
“Main purpose of the confid­
ence I* to acquaint etudenta with 
the many opportunities in etudent 
government and student organi­
zations on campus/’ according to 
Bud Anderson, chairman.
Busses of conference Roera will 
leave thia afternoon for Cambria 
where-they will epend the after­
noon and tomorrow in u rigorous 
schedule of meetings and diaeus- 
sfons. The conference and* at 0 
p.m, tomorrow.
Student* attending tha confer- 
once will acquaint themselves 
‘cping thalr
meat other* who ara interacted in 
learning about leadership.
Seminar toplca Include parlta* * 
mentury procedure discussed by 
Frank Foxi money raising activ- 
ltiea, Bob Bostrffm; Introducing 
a spanker, Eugene Uittenhouaei 
Him
i
. lynsmlcs, Ur, Harry Uraoa
working with committees, Miai
reaching atudenta with publicity, 
JEuchj making meatlr 
Ing, 
group d r
Ken Klt i e ings In­
teresti Don Morris i democratic
with ways of develo
leadership abilities, meet and 
with present eampue leader*
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Committee Reporti/ 
Authority Approved 
At FInt SAC Moot
The 1951-60 edition of Student 
Affairs Council, governor this 
yeas of a budget exceeding 
(181,000 In etudent body monies, 
got underway laet Tuesday night.
First major Item of business 
for the year wa* the delegation 
of authority, given by Harold 
Wilson, administrative dean O f ' 
etudent and college affaire, In the 
absence of ' President Julian 
McPhee. As the most Important 
group on eampue, Wilson said, 
the Council help* to carry out 
McPhae’s aims of having the 
students practice thalr democratic 
right* and responsibilities,
Standing committee reporte 
were given as follow*! f
Homecoming, Sum Colei the 
date for thia year’* Homecoming 
Is Nov. S, Most Imminent of the 
many events is the queen’s eon*
Kay Curtin; group problem solving, 
Louis Lewellyn and gettfing volun­
teers, Bern!* Bally.
The conference committee Inclu­
de* Jon Tedford, secretary; Don 
Depue, publicity! George Kliewer, 
program; Dick Bartlett, arrange­
ment* i Jim Terras, operational 
Mery Ann Totqaelnl, recreation; 
Barbara Day, personnel; Dan 
Lawaon, advisor, and Anderson.
Steers Win ' 
At L.A. Fair
Fifteen fat steers owned by'Gal 
Poly etudent* sold a t the Loi An­
geles County Fair at Pomona for 
an average price, of 48 cents per
pound.
Exhibitors Norman Fowlu and 
and Eon ftrombom received the 
Reserve Grand Championship hon­
or with their 916 pound Angus and 
received a pries of 95 cents per 
pound.
John Oacer of Anderson, and 
Dale Smith of Central Point. Ora., 
■aw their Herford eteer win the 
Grand Championship In the open 
division for steers a t the largeat 
county fair in the world 
The eteer, brad .by Hey. Hart, 
Montague, was purchased by the 
students with financing through 
student project foundation.
In the college division Cal Poly 
entrants also took honors for Re­
serve Champion Hereford, ehown 
by Charle* Rayll Champion Short, 
horn shown by Nisi Olson and D. 
Chevront; and Reserve Champion 
Shorthorn, exhibited by Tom John-
"°Prim* awards were won by Cal 
Fischer. Don Tompkins, and John 
Gager for their Hereford*; Harold 
Cornellue, Bob l-eary. Doug Sny­
der, Fowl*, and Htrnmbom for their 
Angus cattle; and Nell Olson, D. 
1 Chevront and Tom Johnson for 
their Shorthorns.
Choice steer* Included a Hereford 
exhibited by Fischer and Tomp­
kins. a Shorthorn shown by Mar- 
Jon* Boche, and Angus exhibited 
by Cornellue and Leary.
“T ffirH *rrH n v it*< n 7 T n i^ i
bus to the San Joee-fal Poly 
football game In the northern 
rlly Oct. II. The CU Outings 
committee be* made plena to 
leave her* eometlme early Satur­
day afternoon. The bus will re­
turn Immediately following Ibo 
game.
The east is tenalivoly set at 
I4A9 per person. “If 60 people 
sign for tb* trip.” My* ekairman 
Htrfenl Murdock, “the prise may 
be lowered io |8  per person. 
Tickets will be available In the 
ASH office Mon., Tuee., and 
Wed/'
Membership Low? 
Recruiting Drive 
Set Next Week
Is your elub Interested In build­
ing Its membership.
All campus organisations which 
have an open membership ara In­
vited to partiripato in the Activi­
ties Carnival, according to Olenn 
Farber, chairman. Thia “new 
concept” In campus recruiting was 
devised by College Union. The ear- 
nival will be held Thursday, Oat 
w, between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. on 
the archery field next to Poly 
Grove.
All eampue organisations were 
sent letters last Tuesday explaining 
the carnival and giving particular* 
for Joining the recruiting activity. 
If any organisation failed to re­
ceive their letter or wieh further 
Information they should contact 
Farber In ASV box SO.
Each campus organisation which 
participates will t>« allotted space 
for a booth In which they can cen­
tralis* their display. Students ara 
ashed, by Farber, to visit aa many 
of these booth* m  possible so that 
they may become better acquainted 
with the campus organlMtion* of 
their choice.
Lunch will be served la Poly 
Grave during the Mmival.
— • V
•e r t  FWier
Fiicher Elected 
Froih President
Bert Fisher, Aeronautics Engi­
neering major from Mlnersville, Is 
president of the freshman elasi 
following elections this week. 
Kunnpr-up for the position was 
major from
s t ir . * * . » ¥ » *  S M v \r ±
"ASS YOU BURS this I* ih* eorreot eod# nuaberf oeka cm instructor 
at recent IBM registration preceding*. Students will have i# b# more
earelul tn copying the cod# number lor their ela***e, urges Thomas 
i __ im Im.ii, Tk« new system worked very well and personnelLambre, registrar he  t   "  ll"  e  
or* sure that with a little practise lb* system will b* unb»uti.il>l<^ ___
— — - -  I ■ 1 C H S
4,100 Students Enrolled 
Nearing Last Year's Mark
Enrolled a tudenta num bered 41W a t  the  end o f th e  ached- 
uled la te  rog la tra tlon  jrerloda Friday . La*t y ear § fa ll .re f la tra -  
tion whm 4301. At leuet 10 re fU tre tlo n e  a re  In proceee, which 
should bring  the  fin a l reg is tra tio n  figu re  very  cloee to  th a t  
of last year. «'0-*d* »r* enrolled in engineering
Regular students total 8970 departments, 
and limited student! 1S9. Limited The smallest department in the
lest, now open, with application 
blank* available in student body 
office until Oct. II,
Welcome Week, Jim Curtis: the 
c o m m i t t e e  sponsored camps. 
WOW ( tuba, Poly Pollies, arid 
other Welcome Week setlvitiee 
were credited with getting the 
largest paid freshman class in 
recent years,
lUJIy Committee, Lvnn Dychet 
the committee's activities so f a r .  
this quarter have included a hack- 
to-school barbecue for committee 
mem bare, sal* of over 1000 rooter* 
cap*, sponsorship of an auto­
graphed football drawing, decora­
tion of the stsdium for games, 
ushering of rooters section, men- 
egenient of card stunte, plane 
for lighting the MP”, a Sen Jose
^eme rooters bus, end e torch- ght rail/ into town.
Dbn Heley reported on Inter- 
Cless Council, which so fer he* 
been busy with organization of 
the freshman rlase. First class 
meeting* will be held Oct, Iff
John Keyes, Aero 
Manta Barbara.
In other races Joan Estes, a 
Home Economics major from Bur­
bank was elected to the vice-presi­
dent's Position; Mhirle* Dodgian, 
al EdiwalPhysic uc tion major of San 
Dtc^o was elected secretary; An-
over I lie treasurers skit; and 
I^onard D* RulUr of Hanford, a 
Farm Management major, Is SAC 
representative,
Agreement Urged 
Between Renters 
And J.endlor^f
Dean of Students Everett M. 
Chandler recommend* that ail off- 
campus householders who rent te 
Poly students have an agreement 
Jn writing so there will be no mfs- 
miderstandlng between the stud­
ent* and landlord.
A clear and complete under­
standing between the student lessee 
and the hou.oholder Is eseentlel to
students have increased in number 
only slightly, HU having been en­
rolled a year ago,
Enrollment by division* in  ag­
riculture, 1081 art* and science*, 
HUM; and engineering 8094. These 
figure* repissent losses <In agri­
culture and engineering that are 
offset by the Increase In ert* and 
science*, which a year ago enrol­
led (102 students.
Electronics Largest 
Electron lee. wltn 589 etudent*. re­
main* ths largeat department on 
the campus. It le followed by Me­
chanical Engineering with 508 
students. Animal Husbandry, with 
JOB Students, is the targeei agrl- 
cultural department end Element- 
iir n Hiwiilw wWi IH ii li t 
largest A *  H major.
Woman enrolled ae regular 
students total 896 and a* limited 
student*, 82. A year ago, 887 
women were enrolled as regular 
students. Most of the co-eds, SSI,
. are in the A *  H division. Nine
college I* the teaching section of 
Technical Art* with seven majors, 
’ Enrollment at the Kellogg-Voor- 
his earn pus wa* 1220 as of last 
Friday. Of the##, 6t»8 were In ag­
riculture, 128 in arts and sciences, 
ill in business, and 477 In engin- 
earing,
DEADLINES
Copy for tho Tuesday edition 
of Kl Muetaag is art at Friday 
at 8 p.m. while cony fer Friday a 
p a p e r  la Tuesday a* • P«- 
Mfudenls and farulity are ashed 
to bo prompt r a k  their mater­
ial If Ihey wish It In ths “aest” 
Issue. Thank you.
(Tube wishing announcement* 
of meetings should contact 
Penny Gardner In the journa 
Hern office or one of the editors. 
Kl mustang will have a special 
rlub new* columa each Tuesday
during collage hour, with Prosh- 
Koph brawl scheduled for Nov, f. 
Fail Leadership Conference, 
Hud Anderson: the conference le 
seheduied for this weekend. Bud 
urged nil those planning to attend 
(Continued on page 81
a pleasant rslationahlp, Dean Chan­
dler stated. This rental agreement 
is mesnt to develop that under­
standing by stating tho conditions 
hat are exported to bo honored 
both parties, hs pointed out. 
liege officials believe also that
g
__ t....
such agreements are good business 
training for tnoir student*.
Poly Boasts Eight Cadet Teachers
Hofpr Loo Hall of San Bernardino 
will go to Strathmore Union High
Beginning their careers In voc-
J*
start cadet teaching I 
Iforpla high school* this fall.
_ .jm ing
ational agricultural instruction, ten 
Cal Poly graduate students wilt 
i n Central Cal-
School,
Ralph F, Parkison, Animal Hus­
bandry major from Men Jose, will 
begin hie first phaM of teaching s t 
Arroyo Grande Union High school, 
Crops major Neil C, Lllllbridu* 
of Coroqa w if Mach at CofiMl
f,ufi obUpu Senior High 
School will employ Stanley Tharp 
of Pslo Alto and Robert Thorton 
from Whittier, Both men were 
Animal Husbandry majors ai Cal 
Poly,
Mechanized Agriculture major
William Justice, Animal Hus­
bandry major from Madera, will 
travel to San Benito County High 
School in Holllatar.
From Idvingaton, Animal Hus­
bandry major Douglass Hobron 
will teach at Rlverdal# Joint Union 
High School,
Hanford llijrh N,h,od will wel­
come Tommie Brown, Former 
Animal Husbandry major from 
Waste,
Charles Craig, also from Waseo, 
will teach in Cayuthere, Craig 
majerad in Crape Production while 
attending Cal Poly.
i
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Colt Qridmen will Battle SP0RS E Mustangs Seek Third Win
Fresno 'Pups Here Today ... .....  ...
Limping slightly from U tt Sat­
urday's 44 • 7 mauling by Mart noil 
College's Panthers, tn» Poly ColU
will open their horn* grid schedule 
against th* Freeno 8Uta Bo 11 pupa 
this afternoon at 8 p.m.
Coach Tom Laa'a froah squad 
loat thraa of tha four starting 
backa on injuries and an ejection 
in tha ft rat flva mlnutaa of their 
aaaaon opanar a t Salinas.
Colt quarterback, Tad Tollnar, 
loat hla contact lana during tha
calamity-ridden first pariod. The 
loaa didn’t hum nor tha former Cul- 
barlay High (Palo Alto) flesh aa 
ha completed 88 out of 41 aarlala, 
Including a paaa to and J a r r y  
Fletcher midway In tha third quar* 
tar for tha Colta only acora.
Providing injuriaa do not banch 
aevaral regular*, Laa la expected 
aid thalollowlng aleVan agalnat
WRESTLING
All atudonta Intereatod In var- 
alty, junior vuraity and froah _  — H
In Arc Tilt Tomorrow
Equipment will be taauad and an 
organised practice data4 given.
Former vuraity wreatllnji
FOR SALE 
Month OM
VOLKSWAGEN
eeateat Yaataa 
lag, Dept 01 1 
or cal M I 1144
to A lt ___
the Hulldogat 
Tollnar (1S6) 
Jim Crtnar (170. 
Kelley (116) and 
(186) at nalfbaeka.
Tarry F 
will be flai
. a s ling star, 
Weber Lawaon, will aaalat Hardin 
with coaching dutlaa.
Coach Hardin announced that 
freahman are eapeclally urged to 
turn out. i
Buccola Assists Coyote Coach
at quarterback, 
) at full, Rodger 
Bob Johnaon
a ria,
ad _ ____________
(180) and Ruaa llerm an (800) at
ias
. 188 pound canter, 
by Lynn Lombaugh 
Zti
guarda.
Keata Marahall (886)
Arlotto (880) at tackle and 
Ramsey and Fletcher at the enda
an
He topi — He tope — He topi — Ho topi — He topi — He topi
I MUSTANG BARBERSHOP |
Individual itvlod holrcuto
j
672 HIGUERA STREET 
Liberty 3-5454 .
I . I
Ho topi — Ho topi — Ho top* — Ho topi — Ho topi — Hotopi
Discount to PoTy Students
H. W ith
NORWALK SERVICE
COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
W ka a l A ligning  
Tires— T y * * i  
AcctitoriM 
M a ter Tuna-up  
O v trk a u lln i
Wo Givo S&H 
Groan Stop!
Santa Ron and Higuara
George! George! Drop the Cam els!n
Aeeoc
WAA ■'
Lealle, Womena Athlatl
Intaranted In playing ur learning 
the game are invited to meat 
TuaacTa}
pea
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
of
KBY
Sen Lull Obiipo 
851 Higuero St
More people are loyal to  
Cameli than any other olga- 
rette today, It atands to  
reaaon: the best tobsooo 
makea the beat smoke. The 
Camel blend of ooetly tobao- 
ooa hue never been equalled 
for rloh flavor and easy­
going mlldneaa. No wonder 
Camel le the No. 1 cigarette 
of all brands today!
Pad* end fancy stuff
ere hr th# bird*, , ,
Have a real
cigarette-  
have a CAM EL
With the din of last Saturday's merciless stampede over 
L.A. State still ringing in their ears, Coach Roy "Silver Fox” 
Hughes will turn his Mustangs loose against the C 
Idaho Coyotes tomorrow night. Kickoff of the nonconference
iy * e ic 
„..~ctation Advlaor announced 
that tha WAA le preparing a stim­
ulating activity program for all 
girl* living on or off campua. She 
urge* all co-sde to join.
WAA volleyball etarte Monday. 
Oct. 18. Team* may be organised 
through your dormitory or off- 
campue repreeentatlve.
SWIMMING
Swimming faollitlei are available 
to students. faculty and their de­
pendents at the oampue pool on 
Wednesday from 7i00 to 7:80p.m. 
and Sunday afternoon* from BtOO 
to 4t06 p.m.
The pool U reierved for itudenta 
only Monday through Friday from 
8:00 to 4 tOO p.m. Current swim­
ming iuid* are obtalnabla at the 
men's PE efllcs,
BADMINTON
Anyone for Hndmlnton? Thoae
home tilt is set for 8 :1B p.m. Seeki
Molds Coyote
Poly Grid Great 
o
Forward Wall .
In a aomewhat dubloua homecom­
ing, Vic Buccola U back on cam- 
pue thl* weekend for Saturday 
night'* football fracas—thla time
thir third straight win," 
the liugheamen will enter the con. 
teat outweighing their vlaltora ell 
along the forward wall.
C o y o t a  ooach, J. A. "Babe" 
Brown, new at the G. of I. helm, 
will make the moet of hie abun­
dant crop of backfleld talent to
off-eet a shortage of l i n e me n .  
Brown will employ a multiple of­
fense, featuring plenty
nere to 
defense.
orack Poly’p
n i
of spin-
r u g g e d
In the other 
Thns
coaol 
Caldwell.
____  camp.
e ex-l'oly star grtdder 
* ■ larly ’6
...__. ______ ____as M  ...
.oh at the College of Idaho at
____ i
pugilist of the e l *8» compel 
Is Tn hli f tr it eeaeon as heed
And
iBrni
line
Former Muetang grid and ring 
great, Vic Buccola, Ip In hla Aral
■•aeon ae head line coach for the 
Idaho club. He can be expected 
to carefully groom hla shallow
While a Mustang, Buccola was
voted to th* Little All-American 
died
■ ■ ■ nag of ______^ . . H i
choion Little All Coast tor three 
seasons at
grid team and nil 
■tvs strin otlv
l  up an impros- 
or honors. Hs was
f o r w a r d  wall for an expected 
Qreen tidal wave.
Buocola, who earned Little All 
American football honor* w h i l e
l y and Thursday evenings 
from 7:80 to 9:80 at the Junior 
gh School Gym.
Players must bring thslr own 
kets, gym clothe* and tennis
Hi (l  
IF*,shoe*, Badminton birds may be 
purchased there,
DIVING
Experienced and Inexperienced 
diver* Interested In computing 
with the Mustang varsity are asked 
tirrantact swimming montor Dick 
Anderson In hi* (lymnailum office 
any day next week.
Office hour Is at 8 p.m., when 
the cuach will discuss practice 
sessions with interested students.
sSLfUAH!
nigi
Beside* coaching
on
our
e All 
mas.
tlv
tinLeague C
With Hi
line, the ___
rock-em-sock-em football In tomor 
row ht's clash.
IBB'
Bucoola molding the Coyote 
Mustangs 
t
look for some
ay
boxing and 
Idaho plant.
playing guard at Poly, Is considered 
by Hughee as one of the finest 
collegiate guard! ever. On this 
alone, Silver Fox expects a rough 
Coyots line.
The Fox, although pleased with 
his charges tn last week's apse- 
» it tacular, saw room for Improve-
football, the ment, especially down Held block- 
W* The coaching staff has spent 
track coach at the the week honing Mustang attack.
■ Probable startere Iff this week's
Same will include e i t h e r  Tom losterman, sporting a 10 tor 11 
p a s s i n g  record, o r  Llttlo All 
American candidate Hobby nea­
therd at quarterback, with Dick 
Mannlnl at full. —
At the halfbacks will be Freddie 
Ford and Claude Turner. Ford has 
ptlsd up 168 yards tor 16.8 yards 
per carry
Bravo, Jeter 
Nominated to 
Hall of Fame
Alex Bravo and Perry Jeter, two - > 
former California Poly halfback*, . Making up th* Green and Gold 
have been nominated to the Nation- forward wall: Dick Max at center, 
* ' * ’ ' Willi* Hudson and Carlos Gon-
■ala* at guards) Pat Lovell and 
game captain. John Allen at the 
tackles. Darwin McUlll and Curtis 
"«i»< vwmiiufcvwe ui wi* im in  m Hill are the probable starters at 
Nebraska Stats Teachers Collage, end.
Peru, Neb. — — ------------------
Bravo and Jeter were picked on
Little All-coait teams while run- Fy.Pofg Hn*mnn Ttikmt
nlng tor the Mustang*. Bravo was /OEM
named Little All-American In 1964. Oakland CoOChlna Pott Jeter played two years tor the vwwuimy r o j r
professional Chicago Hears, Bravo 
Is starting hts second year with the 
Los Angeles Rams as a defensive 
halfback. ‘
al Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletic* Hall of Kama,
The announcethent was made by 
A.G. Wheeler, chairman of the a- 
ward* co mitte of the NAIA at
“ e s s
s
Britf Case Lost
Larry A. Smith, Electronic* 
senior, reports that someone— 
either accidentally or purposely-—
Sicked up hla brief cae* from II Corral bookstore Monday 
morning.
The brief case was a recent 
gift and Smith had Just pur- 
chossd all tha books necessary 
for the quarter. Smith asks the 
finder to notify him through Poly 
box 8071a or phone MPruce 
• 8-7178 In M om  Bay.
a s .  N .m liiiT tk.00 .ffUiUa-SilMS.N.*
STEAK SANDW ICH
Choice Steak On Toast 
Salad * French Fries
~ air conditioned 
open 24 hours a day
, Serving Snack* to compile meals
Greyhound
POST HOUSE
Restaurant
1015 Mentory San Lull Obiipo
George Cockerton, former Cal 
Poly guard who helped the 1958 
Mustang* to an und*featsd-unt|ed 
season, has been named head roach 
at St. Elisabeth high school In 
Oakland.
The announcement was mad* by 
Father Marlon, St. Elisabeth's ath­
letic moderator, who said Cocker- 
ton will coach baseball and football. 
Cockorton also lettered In baseball 
at Poly.
College nopulatlon in California 
schools of higher education will
tump over 100 per cent by lBflff. (cep college doors open to our 
gouth—vote "yes” on Proposition
rF rid ay , O c to b e r 3, 1958 Ei, MUSTANG Page 3
New Procedure
'Mother Goose' Petitions 
Available In ASB Office
C,<kl Poly nMda u queen for the 
ftlit Annual Homecomlnjr Novem­
ber 8th, according to Sam Cola, 
gonarul chairman.
Glrla may pick up thalr appli­
cation forma In tha ASB Office, 
Oct. 1 through 11. Throa atudanta 
muat aign aaoh gtrl'a petition and 
act aa her campaign managara 
throughout tha oonteat In tha paat 
‘ ilgna ‘90 a tufaa have baan required 
on tha patltlon.
"However, d u e .......... ......
j^lng for tha honor many nava
a float dealgnad by mambara of 
Blua Kay.
Arrnngamenta haya baan mada 
for tha queen and her court to ap­
pear on KSBY-TV, San Lula Oble-* 
po, and KEYT-TV, In Santa Bar­
bara, plua other radio broadcaata 
In thla area, ~-
l "Mother Goose Comae to Poly." 
them* for tha big event, blends In 
with the Clnderi'flii Bull which will
follow the gams In Crandall Oym.
"Girl* ahould pick up their entry 
blanks now ana help make this
e to freshman glrla
d S  I ___ ____ ...... ...... .....
fflad thalr patltlon and wara not yaar’s Homecoming tha beat aver,”
able to obtain a campaign man- ------ **—
agar," explains Cola.
Plana are underway for a gala 
reception for all contestants at tha 
Veterans Memorial Building on 
Oct. IB, at Ti80 p.m., whan tha 
five finalists will be aaleotad. Ac­
cording to Bill Munster, q u e a n  
— chairman. campaigning will be 
held Oct. 81 » through 89. Queen 
election Is scheduled for Oct. 89 
and 80.
Tha quean and her oourt will 
reign over all homecoming activ- 
Itia. She will also ride with her 
court In the Saturday Parade on
Cl iHuMany
KtlUur M ika M a ttu  
A uuaiata Killtur B ill Tumlln  
UliiirU  K.IUur— lll l l  W inkler 
lltmlmwe Mummer I'nu lln* Aakby 
Kesture K .tlnir Jnyca Jaffara 
1’ rmliiDtliHi MxuNiiari Unuy fa rk a r  
m ii.I Itnii Klrx'hanman  
• A .lx fi-t la I tin M snsesr I,an l.anfranan  
Atlvla.tr- Juki. Ilaalvy anil 
Iitiran MehuUon
rtthllakad weekly rttirlne tha Summar 
Quartar by tlt.< A—...-I..U-.I Hit .Ian!*. Call- 
ftu-nln H iatr Polyjaahnl* UollMtt. Hap bull 
* Onlaim. I'lln la tl Ity HunonU imtiuiTim In
urges Munatar.
Any dub wishing to enter a float ^
Jazz Session Set , 
For First Assembly
For the first time In neveral 
year*, Polyltaa will bs able to en­
joy u Juax concert being presented 
this Thursday, Oct. 0. *
Tha College Union Assembly 
Committee le bringing the "Fall 
Jasa Fsatlval" to cempua on that 
data with tha fsatlvltlsa scheduled 
to bagln at SiBO p.m. In Crandall 
Oym.
Called "East Coast veraaa Waat 
Coast" tha fsatlval will feature 
such Jasa favorites aa Bud Shank's 
Quartet. Clauds Wllllamnon’a Trio. 
Tarry Gibba, (Jury Krommar, and 
Max Bennett. Tnla will ba the 
first assembly* of tha year to ba
Danforth Scholarships Now Available
Seniors planning to taach~ara 
being Invited to apply for the 
eighth claaa of Danforth Grfdust*
Fellow* ^
This inundation offers scholar- 
shins for up to $1400 plua tuition 
d fas a for single atudanta and 
000 for married atudanta with ah
am$1
additional $800 for each cl.l d. 
Students with or without financial 
naad mra lnvlud to apply.
All application! must be com­
pleted by Jan. 81, $060 and any 
student wishing further informa­
tion ahould contact Eugene 
Rtttenhouee In Adm. 18$,
success of
dltlonal information.
O n,_______i  tha vanture
will datarmlna the future for such 
activities at Cal Poly.
Paul Sullivan, Assembly Com­
mittee chairman, announces that 
tlokate are now available In the 
ASB office in the basement of the 
Adm. building. The admiesion priea
rfhhcuhcetneht
D AN ’S DRIVE-IN
WILL BE CLOSED 
OCT. 3-9
STOP IN AND MEET THE MRS, OCT,10
FOOTHILL AT SANTA ROSA FH. LI S-9717
S A C  -
(Continued from page 1)
•t their application* in Imme-
■ BSBO, ^
prli.fUttf i Kmiliiv. rlm i t>|\ Ulmt. Tli« i>i>ln- 
luns sni.nsuvil In ih lt n«w>u«iwr In itifn « l 
x llli.r ln U  nit,I Mrlle|i« mu in * v l*w i of Hi*
. w r lla n ;  and flu mrf n ra i ia r l ly  rrerssrnl 
Hi* views of lli,> alnff. il*w » . f ibr 
In ltil Hlmle.it lb«ly, nnr . ,nirIni miltilun*. 
lu b te rltill.m  t.rlre 11,00 per y*nr In ml- 
vsn**. O ffl**., I I  A.lmlnlslrntlnn
BulMlne.
Burriss Saddlery
Your Heedpuarten For -
- W n ng lgri - j
Pan fa fir Shirt*
Riding Kpuipment 
Juitin and Acma loot* 
Samionlfe, Othkoih,
W.l. Burriss, Mgr.
1033 Chorro San Lull Obiipo
BANKS RADIATOR 
•nd BAtTERY SHOP
STUDENTS, FACULTY 
‘ x DISCOUNT
V Rad luildlsf, 21 yaera 
AT 1011 Tars If. Sas Lull Obispo
TYPEWRITERS
All
ADDING MACHINES
Moke$
NEW
USED REBUILT
ELECTRIC, STANDARD, PORTABLE
Aik About Our Fortoblo 
Rental Furchoia Flan
ELECTRIC SHAVERS
Service-Rtfnlra All Mokei 
Distributor For Smith Corona .
M  Walker
7S8 MARSH LI 3-1124
will be $1.00 for ABB card holder* 
and $2.00 for non-card holder*.
The Jasa festival will end a 
busy day for tha College Union.
to ge _
' dlately,
Graduate Manager Bob Boa-
trum gave a rundown of summer 
activities and reported that ba- 
oauae of construction problems jn 
tha area, the TCU haa bean cloaed 
until further notice,
Jack Charlaon reported that tha 
College Union board ia sponsoring 
two uctlvitlss, 'including a Jasa 
festival Thursday, Oct. 0. In the 
gymnasium. Admission will ho $1 
for students, and $S general ad- 
• mission,
Under new .business, flD campus 
organisations received t h a l r  
annual chartars, J 
Two letters of commendation 
were ordered, one to the Wflcome 
Week committee, (he other to 
Holly Committee.
The Council wae meeting for 
the first time under the npw con- 
etltutlon, which switches repre­
sentation from tho old Inter­
departmental council, to thrae 
student* each .from the councils 
of the three Instructional divi­
sions.
Council member* Include I Don 
Roberta, president; Bob Alberti, 
vice-preeluent; Dirk Rohken, sec­
retary; Harold Young, hoard of 
puhllclatlona; Norman Geiger, 
hoard of athletic control; B o h  
McCorklei m u s i c  b o a r d ;  Ed 
McGrsw, Poly Royal board I Jack 
Charlaon, Collage Union hoard; 
Julie Pratt, senior claaa repre­
sentative; Gordon Hill, Junior 
d a n  representative; Delma Jean 
. Lang, sophomore claaa representa­
tive; and Leonard DaRultar, fresh­
man class representative
Grove,
'Naked Spur' Ygor'i 
First Dim* Movie
“Naked Spur," starring James 
Stewart, Janat Leigh, and Robert 
Ryan, la tonight’* feature movie 
being held In the A.C, auditorium, 
HUrtlng time* for thla M-U-M ra- 
laaae will ba 7 and 0 p.m., accord­
ing to Phil Rittarband of tha Film 
cnmmltteo.
Tha film tall* tho atory of adven­
ture, romance, and greed for gold 
In the Colorado Ruckle* when tnree
hostile atrangars combine to cap­
ture a killer with a reward on hi* 
head, On tha trek back the outlaw
plays his captors' weaknesses with 
an evil running.
Admission to the film require* 
your atudent body card and a 10 
cent donation.
Flattops
PLENTY OP PIKE PAEXDIO
College 
Square 
Barber 
Shop
4 choir* tc serve yen
NOW we have a  epeelal 
appointment ohair. Juet call 
and we will be ready when 
you arrlvo.
— No waiting—
MOST MODERN IHOP 
IN TOWN
Clo**st Shop to Foly 
LI I-$$ll 
$12 Foothill llvd.
I
Ladle* Hair 
ItyliAC and Cutting
Fete's
WILSHIRE
Ssrvlce
Fete's
WILSHIRI
Service
LUBRICATION 
WASH RACK 
TIRE
With eech 100 
Gel. ges purchese
For you to wesh
year own cor
To Mctch Those on Your 
Own Ccr Given Oct. 22
.....................—
Discount To Poly Students
ON
Auto Repair and Service
• BRAKE RELIN ING  TUNE UP’*
• MUFLERS & TA IL  PIPES INSTALLED
• TIRES NEW, RECAPPED, USED
CHORRO 6 FOOTHILL Pete ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
WiUkire Service
BEHIND COLLEGE SQUARE
1
I
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Cydifti To Park 
In Different Lot
Cytolieta ere eaked to park their 
motorcycle* ami scooter* In tin 
area established between the tennis 
court* near Poly drove and Calif.
After a warning period ao that 
everyone undeetande, cycle* parked 
In the old location. will bo given 
citation*, *
TOP 20
of tha waak
1. Little Star
2, lt'» All In The Oame 
I, lerii Tee U t r
4. King Creole I t  1 02
5. Nel Blu Diplnto Dl llu
6. Summertime lluei
7. Bird Dog'Devoted To You 
B. Suite Deri In'
9. Teare On My Pillow 
10. Rocking' Robin 
ft. Are You Really Mine 
12. Ramrod 
I. Stupid Cupid
4. Love le A Game —
5. How The Time Pliee
6, Weitern Movie*
7, Juit A Dream
18. You Cheated
19. Come On, Let'* Go
20. One Bummer Night
Brown's Music Store
717 HIOUtIA LI 1-9041
A w ards C om m ittee  Ecu.doriin Viiitor 
Members N eeded
"Nine student* will bn faced with 
Important I'eanonelbllltle* tide 
year," report* Hick Hobken, ASH 
secretary. "They' will he hVvmbei'e 
of the award* committee and. re­
sponsible fur selecting a Mustang 
of the Week, key award winner*, 
and pereone to appear In "Who1*
Who In American College* and 
Univoraltlea.”
They will alto nominate a ataff 
member to receive the fuculty of 
the year award, Three member* 
are unchoeen a* yet, and Itobken 
urge* Intcrented person* to contact 
hint lu tha ASH office.
BAR
Drivo In Rtstauragt• . ■ y
6 A.M. To 1 A.M.
"Homo of
Grindorburgor"
Highway 1 
T ~  near
Santa Rom
THIS AD WORTH
lender-eeze
for fashion and fitness
The SLENDER-EEZE 
Health Lounge slims 
you, trims ypu,
. relieves tensions,
.and relaxes you.
A sootthing massage 
, action that 
remakes your * 
measurements,
Ohs JJs/sn  Sa /on
hq* changed her name to
Sheda i Salon  o f Soaaitj
Complete Beauty Service 
"The Lost Word In Hair Styling" 
TH tDA  DUART • prop. .
1112 Garden Phone
L I 3-6201
Polyite Shatters 
World Drag Record
Shattering drag-race record* la 
becoming commonplace with Don 
and Mol Boovllle. Don la u[ tanlor 
printing m a j o r  from Sherman 
Ouke.
During the National Hot Hod 
Association meet In Oklahoma City 
this nummer Don drove the clue* 
xA gaa emulator to an official NHRA 
national record of 11)2.15 mile* per 
hour. — ___ -_____
Later, after taking thu engine 
from the rondator and placing it 
In a dna* A gaa dragster, the oar 
unortiqjally turned the "beat time 
over " fo r  a gaa engine. I.uat week­
end at Lion* "Lada", Aeaodatod 
atrip In Long Bench the oar "turned 
on" at the rata of 160.01 m.p.h. 
and hud an elapaed time of 0,28 
second*.
According to Srovlllo, "tho ton 
*peed I* an utlldal worfda record,
Paulo Emilio Marla*, President 
of the Technical University of, 
Manabl in Ecuador ha* been visit­
ing Cal Poly thl* past woek m  
part of an agricultural Improve­
ment plan for hi* country, Poly 
wa* the flrat atop on hla <10 day 
tour epomored by tho International 
Co-oporativa Administration, of 
college* and universities through­
out tne United State*.
Maciaa wa* General Director of 
Agriculture at the Ministry of 
Economics in Ecuador before as­
suming hie preeent position. ——
Thl* study will enable him to 
reorganise the ooureea* and cur­
ricula at the University of Manabl.
A 1801 Poly graduate, Steve 
Emanuels dined with Mr. Macias 
at hla home In Ecuador. Emanuels 
le on a six-month visit to tht 
country as p a r t  of the Interna­
tional Farm Youth Exchange Pro­
gram.
CLIP TH IS OUT
$2.50
'•  •• ON A
I TUNE UP - I
I - SAN LUIS MOBILE SERVICE |
| 600 MARSH LI-3-1315 j
but tho elapsed time is not." 
There Is
ir  will be - _______  . __
Hun Luis Obispo track In tho near
 a possibility that the 
brought to run at tho
future, reports Scovllte. The drag 
stor Is powered by a 1057 Chrys­
ler Imperial with stock bore and 
• t r o k e ,  GMC-471 sUperchurger, 
fuel Injection, and a lakeiidcrlan 
cam. The car runs only In ono
gear—high.
Town-To-School 
Schedule SeF  
By Green Bus
If yuu are having troublo pack, 
lag your car on cuiuihis (and who 
IrffirTT “Wayne Vaughn, owner of 
tlm San I.ul* Gr.cen Hu* Service, 
)m* tho answer to your problem, .
Ho'him established a special bus 
route tbl* year for Poly students 
In tho San |,ul* Obispo mod. The 
route will continue uiiIoms proved 
unsuccesafu), *
tivgiimliig at Poly Kuulneurluf 
house, lftH Higuorn, at-Tt80 u.m. 
tho bus will proceed to High at., 
travel oust to Santa Harlmra »t„ 
nnd turn north} continues west on 
Plsmo, south on Garden, east on 
Huchurt, then goes through the un- 
derpas* to Johnson north, west on 
Monterey, north on Osos, cast on 
MIU and north on California avo., 
arriving at Pjily before 8 u.m. The 
bus will stop at all major off-cam­
pus student housing.
- Student pick ups will be 10 min­
ute* before eurh hour In front of 
tho administration building. The 
The bus will cover approximately 
the sama routo on Its return trips. 
Hide book* can be obtained from 
the bus driver at sueciul rate.
Don Morris, resident supervisor, 
iromoted tha special bus strvics 
n an effort to help cure Poly’s 
parking problem.
r,
NEED A CHEST, DESK, or BOOKCASE?
GLIDDEN  
PAINT  
CENTER
See the floor 
samples and 
study our
complete catalogue 
line of unfinished 
Furniture,
G«orgt L. Sellers
Collage Square Shopping Canter
Proposition Three 
Important To Poly
A 1800,000,000 bond issue— 
Proposition Three—will appear on 
tha November ballot. If passed, It 
will enable the elate to continue It* 
ureaent conetructlon program at 
the state collage*, the University of 
California, elate hoepltale, ■ana] 
ln*tltutlone, and other point* of 
critical need.
The laaue la of particular im- 
portanc* to Cal Poly, since a sub- 
etnnclal part of the money will be 
used on the enmbusea at San Luis 
Obispo and Kollogg.
Population In California contin­
ue* to Increase at a rate that cause* 
It to double every 20 years. During 
tha past year alone, more than 
600,000 persona were added to the 
state either by birth or migration.
If economic conditions should 
fesult In Incrtnssd revenue, It is
Kaatblf that an a d d i t i o n a l  .057,500 would bs expanded at 
this campus.'
El Mustang urgs* that every 
student familiarise himself with 
the proposition and do what he
can to put it across.
H E Y !  
Wanna Save?
Special Discounts 
to
Col Poly Studadnti
LAW SON’S H AN CO CK  SERVICE
California Montaray LI 3-9751
You're always ready 
for a date...
thanks to Arrow 
Wash and Wear
Your timing is aa neat m  your ap­
pearance when the ehlrt la a new 
Arrow Waeh and Wear. No wait­
ing for the laundry. Juit suds— 
drip-dry—and you're ready to go I 
Economical, too . your allow­
ance goee further.
*... Carefully tailored by Arrow of 
r 100% cotton oxford and broad-" 
cloth. Choica of collar stylee In 
--- whites, stripes, checke, sol Ids. $4,00 
up. Underwear by Arrow, too.
Clustt, Peabody & Co., I no.
fiHet In fashion
